
at'tkzPoâ Office at Sumter, S.
s <: as Second Class Matter.

¿ ^^AJEENfi^YOUB DATÈs"
[oèsteacb af our éàtsçrfôcrs to -ex-

|dxw o¿ bis paper, and. partica-
laily to observe the date upoa it, This date
toows the time up to which the paper bas
^» paid for. Many oifoar subscribers will
tinw sf« that they have paid ia advance ;

o:itthereaxemany others who wHî discover
t* it they have wot.

3TBW ADVEKTISEMENTS.
x JL^F^oyt-Cow Strayed.

Peter Coay^rs^-Takea up.
J. Rettenberg à; Sons-Our High FIjer.

; .Ski J.-Wine, President-Be Comfortable.
^ C. iL Horst, Clerk and Treasurer-Public
Notice.

:y* Personal.

Xrsr£. H.Holman, of Mechanicsville, is in ]
tti^roa a>risit. j
Mr«. M. ErGee, of Florence, is in the city

-lor tb« purpose ofsKoppiug. .

M Ulm? Agnes Dick ia spending a few days in <

^ttaifcâtooy visiting her sister, Mrs. Cordes. J
rhMmrp. Wittie Bogia and Rosendorf, of í
Sumter, were in town last Thursday.-Man- I

mmptttes. -

Miss Irene Pierson has returned to Sumter 1

after a.verypleasant visit of several months \
to relative«t&nd friends in Jessup, Ga. 1

Col. James D. Graham, who has been sick,
"Hw are glad tb say is bat again and at his À

pott ?fdary..
"

?VA '% Mc À. A. Solomons who went to New 1
York several weeks ago to purchase his 1

Spring stock, has returned to Sumter. ¿

. JKssrs. George D. Shore and W. W. Farish
^froa Wiaston, N. C., bave been added to the I
¿erical force at J, Ry t ten berg <fc Son's store.

.Mr. S. D. Pierson, formerly of Clarendon
OOtt^ty, bas Jbeea elected Superintendent of *

^bfejjfT^B. Harm at Columbia io place of Mr.
«Isr-F-Turner, who aied recently.

* .Clinton Gallucbat, of the Charleston Bar, S
^fetf3n the city yesterday on legal business.
^Ä^Gafloihat îa a rising and promising yooQj ^

? lawyer and will soon make bis mark as an

?^^j^e*SaperiGteodexLt of Education, Col. J.
IL Bice was ra Sumter on last Friday on his
way to Sayesriile where he made a speech in t

teoslf of education. Col. Rice is an excel- à
lett officer and is strong with the people. y
VJG» Dolde Moise, who went to George- E

town about two weeks ago, is expected home v

îs a few days, Miss Moise's many social F
graces and charming accomplishments have ?

*¿?*oa aa ¿biding place in the hearts of the 1

iLQtorgetown people for ber. i

:^?^iBayli«H._ Earle, eldest son of Attor- J"-^.éy-Geneml- Karie, covered himself with iau-
«el« at the recent examination in Charleston 1

for the appointment of a cadetship at West T.
-Point. <S«mterCounty has a right to feel

-^^roadTdftrtm.~* "Iß^FÖaViä R/Anderson was in town for v
osveraJ days daring the past week, the guest j
of Josiah Dear, Esq. The Major isa candi- c
¿ate for Solicitor, and has considerable tack- ¡
ing m his Sumter home, and elsewhere. The a

v- race promises to belively.-Georgetown Times. É
% 4" f 1

^ VSandsome assortment of Easter Cards at t
DeLorme's Drag Store. ¿
There is some talk of naring a Dancing t

Scboolin Sumter soon. A first class Dane t
ing Master bas been written to and efforts are t
being made to get bim up a school. ;

; An.excellent plat of the Aycock plantation c

iii" Wedgefield Township bas^ been recently í
nade by Mr. R. S. Bradweü, the efficient *

derk in the Clerk's Office, and it is worth '

looking at. -
-

The weather last night was on its mettle. f
It was rain, thunder, lightning aad wind ia
.«aperabandaace. We are informed that the I

! cotton Seids in this coanty look like small
«ixe mill ponds.

Jfr. Sidney Morris, of Privateer Township, \
sustained quite asevere loss on last Friday in i

__tbe death of a fine horse which accidentally e

^^fefftn a ditch near Mr. Frank Winkles' place e

and broie its neck. j
<F; W. Windham showed us quite a s

coriosity in the shape of a four-legged chick- i
en oa last Saturday. It had too many legs
¿br a healthy growth and consequently it \

oled young. t

Oar progressive yoong
* merchant, Chas, jJ

Xiogman of the firm of Kingman & Co., is j '

"

one of"the best judges of goods in this section 1

-of the.State, and you can always find in his -*

OStablisbment just ichat you are looking for. }
> On last Thursday night the members of the
8. L. I. serenaded Col. D. J Auld, Capt. fl. s

^ftmak Wîîaibn, Lient. R. A. Brand, Lieut. *

Aaron Phelps, Dr. Jobo S. Eughson, and *

r JíeT. John Kershaw, and in return they were

treated to soul-stirring speeches and a grand ,

- "ty ort." j
y,"." Mr» S. Brown has bought from Mr. ! j
* ""Cohen Wilson the brick store occupied by ¿

Mr. Altamont Moses, which he will remode: j
««4 make a thing of beauty this summer. ¡
He ba* ateo purchased the old Methodist £
Church parsonage on the corner of Church ¿
and 3Repablican Streets, which handsome c
piece of property he intends to improve very j i
mach by tfae*erection ofa two story residence j £
oe the same after awhile.

,
Base Ball ! Base Ball ! !

A foll line of Base Ball goods can be found
iiT^C. ScafiVs. '

Cold Wave.
Mr. Hurst, City Clerk, received the follow¬

ing telegram from the Weather Bureau this
morning.
Hoist cold wave signal. The temperature

will Cali about twenty degrees by seven A. M.
Thursday, 22d.

Privateer Post Office.
A new Post Office bas been opened at Tin¬

dall** Store a few miles from Old Privateer,
with Mr..H. Drace Tindall Postmaster, and
with toe name of Privateer. Those of our

patrons who want their papers sent there will
please notify os.

> »

"Sawyer."
Where is Sawyer. Tbe Augusta Chronicle \

mya:
A conductor poked bis head in the door of

a car and called oat the station "Sawyer,"
whereupon a yoong man on bis wedding tour,
who was shoat to kiss his bride, yelled back :

"I don't care if you did, sir ; she's my wife."
$ i i

Easter Cards! Easter Cards! DeLorme's.^
A sew lot of Facey Goods, and a supply of

thotfe cheap Tia Bed-room setts, jost received,
at T. C. ScafiVs.

Ladies' all silk gloves sold at 35c. in all
colors-good value, 50c. F. Levi.
* Baokerchiefs-a great sIaugbter*-from 2$
cents op, at Levi's.
- Finest selection Easter Cards ever seen in
the City at DeLorme's.

Jn«t arrived, a nice lot of Zephyr Ginghams,
at F. Levi's.

Ladies' and children's Hose at 5c, good
raine, 10c. F. Levi.

rx 5-Oent Counter.
% Caa' be found at ScafiVs, and new goods
being placed on it every week.

To Close Out*
"SA lot of ligbt-weight Jackets suitable for
Spring wear at $3.00 ;* former price $5.00, at

R*id'«.
_

Fifty dozen Misses Lisle Hose reduced from
35e to 20c, at Reid's

Phymonth Kock Eggs.
A few eggs for setting, from pure breed

fowls. Apply'at this office.

Soda Water.
Dr. Sealy's Soda Fountain is in operation,

aad all the popular drinks can be bad.

Fruit of Loom at 9c. at F. Levi's.
Dr. Warner's Health Corset for $1.25 at

P. Levi's.
Ladies' ready made dresses a specialty at

Leri'a.
Ladies' Kid Gloves at 69c-good value 75c

-ot F. Levi's.
Ladies' Kid Gloves at $1.00, guaranteed

best make, at F. Levi's.
Seat Hams at 10c. at Levi's.
Batter Cards* and Booklets at DeLorme's

Store.

Harried*

Bj Rev. Wm. W. Mooâ, March 12tb, 1888,
Mr. Wm.- R. Howell and Miss Ella S. f&peli,
daughter of tbe late John Capell, all of Sum¬
ter CQ., S. C.
By Rev. Wm. W% Mood, March 14th, 1888,

at the home of Mrs. Edmund Stuckey, near

Bîshopville, S.C., Mr. Jesse S. Tisdale and
Miss Emma P. Crosswell, daughter of the late
Dr. Adveile L. Crosswell, all of Sumter Co.,
s.c-
By. Rev. Wm. W. Mood, March 14th, 1888,

Dr. Beary T. Abbott and Miss Sallie R. Her¬
iot, daughter oF tbe late Col. R. L. Heriot,
all of Sumter Co., «6. C.

Death.

Harriet Angeline, abont ll years old,
daughter of Lawrenca B. Lackey, of Man¬
chester, died on the morning of the 16th
inst., being the second child he has lost in
four days, one (a son) on the 12th.
Miss Florence Wannamaker, daughter of

Rev. T. E. Wannamaker, died at Summerton
» the 17th instant. The body was taken to

Drangeburg for interment.
Mr. W. H. Bailey died at his home in this

;ity on last Wednesday, 14th instant. He
bas lived here for abont 20 years, and for a
anrober of years carried the mail from here to
Manning. He was a native of North Carolina.
Mrs. Joseph R. Singleton, daughter of tbe

ate G. W. Bradford, died at the home of her
msband on last Saturday from pneumonia.
After an illness of about ten days with

pneumonia. Mr. Paul McElveen, a young man
>f about 19 summers, died at Carterville last
tfonday morning. Deceased was a native of
Sumter County, but for some time previous to
lis death be bad been employed as clerk fer
ir. W. B. Morns, at Carterville. His re¬
gains were removed to bis home in Sumter
bounty for burial-Timmonsville Farmer's
Friend, Morck 15.

1 Brilliant and Typical Wedding.
Inder the canopy, amongst tbe roses
Ind toe lilies of the valley In their pride,
Ul the kingdom of Flora in glory arrayed,
Zo grace such a fair and charming bride.

ior the lovely bride was fairer by far than
the lilies,

fhat smiled 'round the altar of Love,
Ind sanctioned the vows of two trusting

hearts,
¡Fhile the angels recorded above.

Sweet rang the wedding bells, and "come,
baste to the wedding I"

Vas the song that o'er the ruby lips of the
bridesmaids flowed,

Ls they journeyed to the feast prepared for
the fair young bride.

The lovely and balmy weather only added
o the brilliancy of the DeLorme-China wed-
ling on last Wednesday evening. Nature
ras most gracious on this occasion, and the
aagic and witchery of her subtle influences
rere intoxicating indeed; and everything
.roved to be as it was anticipated, a most
legant and brilliant affair. The details of
his wedding were so magciíícent that notti¬
ng short of glorious paeans of praise is due to
bose who arranged it. There was nothing
eft undone tbat could have been done. The
nost trifling detail was most charmingly car¬
ted out. In the ceremony and sumptuous
east which followed it there was nothing that
he mest fastidious could bave criticised. The
ame exquisite taste and original conception
vas everywhere apparent. It was displayed
n the arrangement of the flowers, in the elab¬
orate and elegant toilets and in all the cbarm-
ng accessories. Perfection in all things is
dways grand and this was most certainly a

jrand wedding.
The Methodist Church never looked lovelier

han it did in its bridal robes on last Wednes-
lay evening. The 'floral decorations were of
be choicest and rarest kind. The pillars of
his temple of worship, at whose shrine the
>ride has worshipped from early girlhood,
vere made beautiful with festoons artistic and
>riginal in design. The presence of ever¬

greens and bot-bonse flowers in every nook
md corner was suggestive of Spring and tbe
^and of Flowers. But amidst all this lovel¬
iness the thing cf beauty was to be seen in
fae canopy prepared by the delicate fi agers of
riends as a token of their love and, also, ap-
>ropriate to the many graces of the bride,
["his canopy was made of lace, ribbons, lilies
»f the valley and roses. From the corners of
bis fairy-like structure the emblems of good-
uck could be seen, and thus the "Iover's-
:oot," and the horse-shoe of pure white flow-
rs were there wailing for the bride too. Tbe
ffec: of all this was most inspiring, and the
arge and fashionable audience which bad as-
embled to wituess the ceremony were intox-
cated with delight.
This wedding has been looked forward to

vith the brightest anticipations and great in-
erest has been manifested in all of its prep¬
arations for obvious reasons. Mr. B. K.
)eLorme is a youn£ man of the finest busi-
íess qualities and sobriety of habits; and
klrs. DeLorme. the lovely bride, is a young
ady of rare social graces, and is admired,
lonored and loved by all who know her for
¡weet and gentle disposition and other noble
qualities which, like the fabled Rose of Par-
idise, time only increases ia loveliness.
At 8:H0 o'clock, under the inspiration of

:he soft and skillfully rendered music by Mrs.
Z. E. Stubbs, Messrs. W. M. Graham, Cbas.
iingman, Hazel Sanders and Henry Wbilden,
;bn ushers, elegantly attired in full dress, the
bur appearing to excellent anvantage, led the
>ridal procession. Next followed th« two
ittle flower girls, sisters of the bride, Bertie
md Fannie; who were most artistically
Iressed in cream Valenciennes lace, over
ueam satin, with sashes of cream satin nb-
>on. Next came the ten bridesmaids and
jroomsmen in the following order :
Miss Clem China and Cadet Arthur De¬

forme.
Miss Lillie DeLorme and Dr. Archie China.
Miss Lula White and Mr. Victor Barbot.
Miss Lizzie Corbett and Mr. Wentworth

Crosswell.
^Miss Sue Corbett and Mr. Eddie Green.
Miss Maud Solomons and Mr. Lee Scar¬

borough.
Miss Nina Graham and Mr. Moultrie De¬

forme.
Miss Katie Anderson and Mr. William

ícllwaine.
Miss Edith Solomons and Mr. Willie Rice.
Miss Eva Cordes and Mr. John Dargan, Jr.
Next came Dr. A. J. China, with tbe bride

jracefully Jeanine on his arm. up one aisle
md Mr?-. A. J. China up the other accom¬

panied by the gallant groom. A3 they reach-
id the center of the al ur the bride was git en
to the groom by her father and then the
:ouple advanced uader the lovely canopy
where the ceremony was most tenderly, elo¬
quently and impressively performed by the
Rev. H. F. Chreitzberg. who bad come all the
way from Chester to tie the lover's-knot
For the groom and his former Sunday School
scbolnr, the charming bride. He was assist¬
ed in the execution of this delightful task by
the Rev. J. M. Pike, and at its conclusion the
bridal patty and about seventy-five invited
guests repaired to the heme of the bride on
Main Street, where an elegant reception was

given. The two beautiful parlors were ablaze
with light, redolent with flowers, and the
presence of tbe brilliant company of lovely
women and their gallant escorts in full dress
presented a scene that will never be forgotten
by those present on that festive occasion.
At half-past nine o'clock the company were

invited in the supper room, where a sumptu¬
ous feast was served in the most approved
style. The artistic arrangements of the
tables beggars description. Everything that
could have pleased the palate were in supera¬
bundance, and the science of gastronomy was

completely exhausted in the preparation for
this grand spread.
The wedding presents, over a hundred in

all, were elegant and costly, and it could be
seen at a glance that they would not only be
ornamental but useful when the period for
housekeeping shall have succeeded that of the
delicious Honey Moon.

Description of the costumes :
The exquisitely rounded figure of tbe bride

formed an admirable setting in ber bridal
costume, which was a beautiful combination |
of rare elegance and charming simplicity. It
was of white Moire antique with full Renais¬
sance train draped with illusion. Corsage
cut square in front and back, laced io front
and was beautifully outlined by a heavy
white silk cord. The sleeves were short and
elegantly finished with point duchess lace,
Gloves were long, undress white kids. The
corsage bouqaet was a superb cluster of Mare-
ebal Neil roses and white hyacinths. Orange
blossoms were worn with the bridal veil of
silk illusion, which covered the face and fell
to the full length of the train in the back.
The ornaments worn by the bride were con¬

spicuous for their simplicity and delicate
beauty. They were peculiarly Southern and
typical of the occasion-the orange blossoms
and white pansies.

Miss Clem China-Cream surah gracefully
draped with Valenciennes, ribbons and pond
lilies.

Miss Lillie DeLorme-Cream albatross
trimmed with velvet and natural flowers.
Diamonds.

Miss Lula White-Cream albatross, with

? V

lace skirt, cream Moire" silk waist- trimmed
with lace and roses.
Miss Lizzie Corbett-Cream albatross

trimmed with oriental lace. White lilac
flowers and diamonds:

Miss Sue Corbett-Cream albatross, surah
silk and lace. Diamonds.

Miss Maud Solomons-Cream albatross
skirt trimmed with lace. Cream Moire silk
waist with real lace. Natural flowers and
diamonds.

Miss Nina Graham-Cream albatross, surah
and white crepe. Diamonds.

Miss Katie Anderson-Cream albatross,
trimmed with lace and with a beaded* front.
Diamond brooch and solitaire earrings.

Miss Edith Solomons-Cream albatross
trimmed with Moire silk. Flowers and dia¬
monds.

Miss Eva Cordes-Cream cashmere and
surah silk. Natural flowers and pearls.
Groomsmen-Full dress, latest cut.
Mrs. A. J. China-Dark green satin, rba-

dame silk and Moire corsage. Bouquet of
pansies. Light tan gloves.

Miss Hattie Barnet-Black surah satin
elaborately trimmed with cut jet and real
lace.

Mrs. D\ J. Auld, handsome black silk.
Mrs. J. M. Pike, bronzs silk with plush
trimmings. Mrs. J. S. Beasley, black silk
and passementerie. Mrs. J. A. Mood, cash¬
mere, velvet and bugles. Mrs. Eason, of
Charleston, handsome crimson surah silk with
black lace over. Mrs. Chas. Hurst, Jr.,
superb sage green surah silk, elaborately
trimmed with plush and bugles. Mrs. R. M.
Wallace, black satin and passementerie. Mrs.
White, handsome black cashmere. Mrs.
Chas. Mason, Jr., elegant black silk trimmed
with jet, diamonds. Mrs. W. D. Blanding,
an elegant and beautiful brown silk. Mrs.
H. C. Moses, a handsome black silk most
elaborately trimmed with jet. Miss Lena
Solomons, cream nun's veiling exquisitely
trimmed with lace and flowers.
The groom and bride left that evening on

the 11:45 train for the Land of Flowers and
from thence they wilj go North. They are

now in Washington.
Altogether it was one.of the most charm¬

ing weddings ever seen in our city.
"0, blessings on that happy day, the happiest

of my life,
When, thanks to God, yonr low, sweet "Yes"

made you my loving wife !
Your heart will say the same, I know, and

that day will be as dear to you-
That day that made me yours, dear wife."

Jesting with Scripture.
Mr. Editor: Your correspondent, "Guv,"

quotes and misapplies the reference to the work
of the Apostle Paul and Apollos, 1st Corin¬
thians, 3rd Chapter, and in a light and flip¬
pant manner that grates harshly upon the
feelings of serious people who reverence the
Sacred Scriptures. Dr. Johnson, the great
Christian moralist savs, "Idle application of
words of Scripture mode of merriment,
Sir, which a good man dreads for its profan¬
ity, and a witty man disdains for .its easiness
and vulgarity." VBRBUM SAT.

A Fable.

Mr. Editor : I hare been trying my hand at
writing Latin, and the result is herewith sub¬
mitted for the criticism of your readers. If;
you see fît, you may append a translation of
the fable for the benefit of fbose persons who
have not kept np the study of the so-called
"dead languages " Many of your readers,
however, will doubtless spurn the transla¬
tion, just as the boys at school spurn s

"pony." In writing the fable. I have sought
to base it upon facts of such a sort as are
familiar to all, and the moral deduced is one
with which we have had some recent and
striking acquaintance. Any further state¬
ment would be a reflection upon the good
sense of your readers, and hence I desist.

THE FABLE.

Canis, ovem laniatus, multis diebns in sil¬
vas erravït. Lupus eum congressos, rogabit :
Cur sic in densas silvas vagaris? Coi canis
respondit : Dominus meus muí tique alii mag-
nopere propter scelus quod commis) irati sunt.
Propositum est mihi, antequam domum redeo,
virtutem postponiendi probare.
Haec fabula docet, criminalis esse malam

rem cifferre. ZENO.
TRANSLATION*.

A dog having devoured a sheep, wandered
ia the forest many days. A wolf having met
him, asked : Why do you wander thus in the
dense woods? To whom the dog replied:
My master and many others are greatly an¬

gered with me because of a crime I have com¬
mitted. I purpose to test the virtue of delay
before I return home.
This fable teaches, it is characteristic of the

guilty to postpone a bad case.

Elenora Calhoun Tobacco,
Finest chew on the market. Try it and be
convinced. Manufactured by R. J. Reyuolds,
Winston, N. C. Sold in Sumter b}: E. C.
Green & Son.

A Sound "Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Munday Esq., County Atty.,

Clay Co.. Tex- savs : "Have used Electric Bit¬
ters with most happy results My brother also
was very ¡ow with Malarial Fever and Jaun¬
dice, but was cured by timely uso of this medi¬
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved bis
life."
Dr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave. Ky.,

adds a like testimony, saying : He positively
believes he would have died bad it not been
for Electric Bitters.
This remedy will ward off. ss well as cure all

Malaria Diseases, and for all Kidney. Liver and
Stomach Disorders i»t:ind<! unequaled. Price
50c. and §1. at Dr J. F- W. DeLorme'8.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can¬
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, «hort weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAK¬
ING POWDER CO., 106 Wall-8t., N. Y.

_

"CENTEMERI" KID GLOVES.
rpilE UNDERSIGNED having thesolecon-
1 trol of the genuine "Centemeri" Kid

Gloves for this 'market, would advise the
ladies to call and make their selections for
Spring and Summer wear. All colors in
lovelv shades, now in stock.

Fei.. 20_O'DONNELL k CO.

Beef, Port aM Saw
IBEG TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

Sumter that I keep fresh Beef, Pork and
Sausages on band daily, and thanking them
for past favors I solicit a continuance of their

patronage. W. J. DAWSEY.
_Feb 29 _lm_?_
State of South Caroma,

COUNTY OF SUMTER,
By T. V Walsh, Esq., Probate Judge.
TTTJIEltKAS, MRS. KEZIA J. CARSON,
JJ Widow, made suit to me to grant ber

Letters of Administration of the Estate and
effects of JAMES M. CARSON, deceased,

These are therefore to cito and admonish all
and singular the kiodred and creditors of the
said JAMES M. CARSON, late of said
County and State, deceased, that they be and
appear before me. in the Court of Probate to
be held at Sausier C. II , on March 29th,
1SSS, next after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in thc forenoon, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 14th day of

March, A. D., 13SS. T. V. WALSH,
Menli Judge of Probate.

S
s

ce

^M^^ BIOWN& CHANDLER,
IK^ COR. WIS Al LIBERTY STSL,

I i SUMTER, S. C.

ps
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The largest most

varied line of Spring and

Summer Clothing, Hats and

Furnishing Goods ever dis¬

played in Sumter*

iNDLER,
Corner Main and Liberty Streets,

Sumter, fi« C
March 14, 1888.

SPRING
STYLES

Strouse Bros.' Fine Tailor

made, square shoulder and per

feet fitting garments.

Single and Double-breasted
Prince Albert Coats and Tests,
and Suits in fine Foreign Cork¬
screws, and light colored Wors¬

teds, with and without silk

facings.

One, three and four-button

Cutaways, and round and

square-cut sacque suits in For¬

eign and Domestic Corkscrews,
Worsted Cheviots and Cassi-
meres and Serges.

Some are silk-faced, with
roll collars ; and just thc nob¬
biest cut vests in the city.

Our Fine " Goods are lined

with genuine Pongee Silk, the

most elegant summer material
in use.

Large variety of Child's
Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 13,
from $1.25 up.

Boj's* Suits, ages 13 to 18.

from $3.75 up.

THIS SEASON
Promises to be a "High Flyer" with Us,

The Highest Kind of a Flyer that has ever flown in this city.

We have more goods, finer goods, and more
fashionable goods than ever, and we'll make
the prices lower than ever* Fine Goods and
Low Prices are the team that pull us to the
front. "Superiority" is the hub, and Low
Prices the spokes that form the wheel upon
which we roll successfully along* and Honest
Dealing is the axle grease.

GRAND OPENING OF SPRING NOVELTIES.
DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, SATEENS, GINGHAMS, LACES,

Embroideries, and Flouncing*?, comprising" some novelties, at popular prices
such as have seldom or never before been shown in Sumter.
IN DRESS GOODS we particularly mention, Nun's Veiling, Albatross

and Cashmeres in black, white and all the leading shades, including Opera
shades.

Double-width Cashmeres in all shades, at I6§c, 25c, 35c , and 50c.
Double-width English Beiges at 25 cents.
Full line Trimmings to match all Dress Goods.
Moire Silk Velvets, at $1 per ya'rd. Plain if ilk Velvets at 75 cents.
Wash Goods, such as Sateens, Ginghams and Plaids, from 8 cents up.
Sebastopol Cloths, and Silk Warp Henriettas, Surahs and Silks.
We show an elegant line of Laces and Edgings, All over Embroideries,

with Flouncings and Edgings lo match, at remarkably low prices
Five hundred pieces Victoria and India Lawns, and Checked and Striped

Nainsooks, bought at a large auction sale at half their value, ant! they will
be sold accordingly.

Hosiery, Gloves and Handkerchiefs in endless variety for Ladies, Misses,
Gents and Roys, at reduced prices.

Gents' all silk Ties, only 2") cen's

Gents'Linen Collars at $1 per dozen, and hundreds of other nice goods
t equally as low prices.

Now if You Want to See:

A real live-up to present time concern-

Then just come in at Headquarters-
We will treat you to a sight-
Show you more stock-
(No trash of any kind)-
Than any other retail store-
And we do not hide values from you-
We tell you just what the goods are-
Not ashamed of them-as some hereabouts are-
And ought to be.

j. imnffiK & sois,
SUMTER, S. C.

SPRING
STYLES

Full line of Extra Pants in
all qualities.

100 doz. Cheap Pants for
jobbing trade.

We have added a line of
Clerical Suits, and will make
liberal deduction in prices of

same to clergymen.

Our Custom Department is

doing better than we antici¬

pated, so call early and get the

choice selections ere they go.

Largest Display of

H T S

ever shown, consisting of

PEARL

AND BLACK

BEAVERS,

STIFF HATS .

AND CRUSHERS

in all shapes and colors, and

full line of STRAW ones in-
all the nobby styles, for MEN,
BOYS and CHILDREN.

-iii"

W. Lu DOUGLAS
SHOE. FOB

GENTX,KKBX<
The only fine calf S3 Stoniest Shoe is tte

world made without tacks or nails. A* îtylieht
and durable as those costing $5 orf«, aett
haring no tacks or nails to wear the .>ffftfltfj
or hurt the feet» makes them as comfortable* o
And well-fitting as a hand sewed shoe. Bay
the best. None genuine unless stamped 0%
bottom "W. L Douglas S3 Shoe, warranted***
W L. DOUGLAS S4 SHOE, the origina*

acd only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, wokV
equals custom-made shoes costing from $4 to.
$9
W. L. DOUGLAS, $2.50 SBGB lt «ae*>

celled forheaw wear.
W. L, DOUGLAS S2 SHOE is wera by aft

Boys, and is the best school shoe in the worl*\
All the above goods are made is Congre**»

Button and Lace, and if not sold by joe*
dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brock!***
Mass.

J. Byttenberg & Sons, Agents,
JHQ.25_SUMTER, 8, 0?
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF SUMTER,
By T. V. Walsh, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, JAMES D. GRAHAM, C. C,

P. & G. S. for Sumter Cocoty ia
»aid Stale, made suit to me to grast him
Letters of Administration of the Estate aa4
Bffects of SAMUEL W. . GILLESPIE,
Jeceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

md singular the kindred' and creditors- of th*
said Samuel W. Gillespie, late of said Obos*
ly and State, deceased, that they be and ap*
jear before me, in the Court of Probate, too*
leid at Sumter C. H. on April 2nd, 1888,
aext. after publication hereof, at ll o'clock ia
the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they mtv*,
ffhy the said Administration should soi be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 22nd day of ;

February, Anno Domini, 1888.
T. Y. WALSH, [L. S.1

Judge of Probate Sumter Co.
Feb. 22-2t._I_
SpanisiPea*Nuts atfGtafti

SELECT SEED FOR PLANTING; FOR
Sale. Inquire at DeLorme's Drag Store.

Feb. 29 lm »_..."
THE

WHELESS STAMP :

-PRESS CO-
748 REYNOLD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA,

Agents Wanted! Catalogue FREE t

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS»
BADGES, CHECKS, STENCILS,

STEEL STAMPS, &C.
Sole Manufacturers of

TheWheless Self-InkïngRubber
_Stamp Printing Press.

SûfflTËH MARBLE fORKS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

-Br-

W. P. SMITH,
WHO IS STILL PREPARED WITH

Improved Facilities,
TO FURNISH

MONUMENTS] HEADSTONES,
-AND-
?

All glads of Cemetery Werk,
lu First Class Workmanship.

Dec 21.

"HYGEIA."
A Wonderful Discovery;

Tobacco an Aid to Health!

ANEW TOBACCO, manufactured bj
Th os C. Williams & Co., Richmond,

Va., under a formula prepared by Prof. C.
Mallett, of the University of Virginia.

Anti-Malarial, Anti-Dyspeptic, a good Ker*
vine, and ao excellent Chew.

TRY IT! NO HUMBUG!
For particulars of its virtues call for cer¬

tificates at the following places, where tb*
Tobacco can be hud :

R. P. Monaghan, Sumter, S. C.
D. J. Winn," ««"

E. P. Rickert Co., " "

Ducker & Sultman, " "

W. H. Yates, .«.*

K. C. Green & Son,
Kingman & Co., " **

T. M. Monaghan, u «

J. H. Aycock & Son, Wedgefield, S. C.
Feb 22._
THE SOUTH CAROLINA

PENITENTIARY

BOOT Al SHOE FACTORY,
Had the mo?t successful business last year of
aHy in its history. The growth of its holi¬
ness has been truly remarkable. From very
small beginnings it has assumed almost si*
gantic proportions and its goods are found is
the stores of almost every merchant in this
Stale and Georgi*. Its mail orders are large
and parties once supplied with a li oe of itt
goods invariably continue their patronage.
Nearly six years of constant, strict attention
to details, endeavoring in every instance to
meet the demands of consumers, it is noir

reaping its reward. Business in 1886 wa*

exceptionally good and the spring trade for
the present year, though orders were small,
still ran ahead of corresponding time for last
year. Fall business cannot help but be good
and we advise our customers to place their
orders early with us, that we may be enabled
to deliver them at th« time desired. We con«

fidently expect to show goods the coming
season equal in finish to any Northern Shoe
in the market. If your merchant does not
keep cur goods, wriic to us direct, and w*
will supply you with anything desired.

SOUTH CAROLINA PENITENTIARY
BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY,

Columbia, S. C.
For sale in Sumter bv

E. C. GREEN * SON,
Main Street.

Parties desiring to, can have their measure!
taken and Shoes made to order.
Feb 29_

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF -

SipeT of ReptratioB,
SUMTER COUNTY.

SUMTER, S. C., Feb. 1, 1888. ;
The Office of Supervisor of.Registratios

will be opened on Salesday of each moats,
for the purpose of issuing

Certificates of Registration 33
to all male citizens who have become tweoty- . £
one years of age, since the last general elec¬
tion. Also to issue transfers to all who oses

changed places of resi<ffsw»
5AMES S. FOLK, ]

* ,\ Sap^rvisororBegUtratma, _


